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Let's get you all set up!

Welcome to the Chirorevenue Checklist.

Before we begin implementing our campaigns, strategies,

or tactics, we need a few key pieces. Some of these you

will have, others you may have to create, and others we'll

set up with you.

Once our team has access to everything we can begin with

your projects! 

Start with your onboarding form we've sent you. It can also

be found here. chirorevenue.com/onboarding

Welcome!
For us to start your campaigns & track your

progress the following list will have to be

completed in order. 

If you have any questions don't hesitate to

reach out to tristan@chirorevenue.com

http://chirorevenue.com/onboarding
http://chirorevenue.com/onboarding


One Pager Checklist

Instagram (Optional)

Onboarding Form

Facebook Page

Facebook Ad Account

Facebook Business Manager

Google My Business

Google Ads

Google Analytics

Practice Lists

Youtube

Your Website



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yWc1cdO6G7I


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lOeXx1rZEbXzflHYlrwf89D4RkbQWsdm/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11JuS3FXvMv2P2tuJ3X54_fVi1JFswIel/view


1. Log in to business.facebook.com (activate your
Business Manager if needed).
2. Click on the Business Settings tab and select
Pages.
3. Click on the Assign Partner button. 
4. Click on Connect your Page using your partner’s
business ID instead. 
5. Assign us as an admin. 
Enter Chirorevenue business ID: 1830965433827492
6. Click Connect.

Facebook Page
You must manage all of your assets in your Facebook

Business Manager, that way you own all of your data,

pages, and assets! Takes 1-5 Minutes

1.

2.

3.

4. 5.

http://business.facebook.com/


Add Facebook PUBLIC FIGURE Page
Log in to https://business.facebook.com/
Click "Settings".

1.
2.

3. Click "Business Settings".

4. Under "Accounts", click "Pages".



Add Facebook PUBLIC FIGURE Page
5. Under "Pages", click "Add".

6. Click "Add a Page".

7. Write the URL for your Facebook Public
Figure page.

Tip: You can also type the name of
your business, and a drop-down may
appear for your Public Figure Page.



Add Facebook PUBLIC FIGURE Page
8. Click "Add Page".

9. Click "Add All".



Facebook has begun disabling ad accounts

which run ads for multiple dierent advertisers

on a single ad account which is in violation of

its advertising policies. All advertisers who

have ad accounts running ads for multiple

advertisers are required to create new ad

accounts for each advertiser that is being

promoted.Make sure each client has their own

Facebook Ad account as part of our setup.

1. Log in to business.facebook.com (activate your
Business if needed)
2. Click on the Business Settings tab and select Ad
Account.
3. Click on the Partner button.
4. Click on Connect your Page using your partner’s
business ID instead.
5. Select Admin when assigning our role. 
Enter Chirorevenues business ID: 1830965433827492
6. Click Connect.

Facebook Ad Account
1.

2.3.

4.

http://business.facebook.com/


http://facebook.com/




1. Log in to business.facebook.com.
2. Click on the Business Settings tab. 
3. Under “User category”, select Partners and click the
Add button.
4. Enter Chirorevenue business ID
1830965433827492 and click Next.
5. Once Chirorevenue is added to your list of partners,
you can start assigning Assets (Pages, Ad Accounts,
Apps, Pixels, etc.).
6. Select Chirorevenue from your list of Partners and
click on Assign Assets. 
7. Select the Pages and Ad Accounts you want us to
have access to, select admin, and click on Assign
Assets.

Facebook Business Manager Assets
1.

3.

4.

http://business.facebook.com/


http://buisness.facebook.com/overview


1. Log in to FB Business Manager.
2. Click on Business Settings.
3. On the left pane of Business Settings, under
Accounts, select Instagram Accounts.
4. Click the Add button. 
Enter the username and password for your Instagram
account.
5. Select the IG account, then click on Assign
Partners.
6. Enter Chirorevenue Business ID
1830965433827492 and click Next.

Instagram
1.

2.

4.





http://tagmanager.google.com/
https://analytics.google.com/analytics


http://tagmanager.google.com/


Google My Business
1. Sign in to https://www.google.com/business/.
2. If you have multiple locations, open the
location you’d like to manage.
3. At the left panel scroll down to find "Users".

5. In the top right corner, click the "Add users"
icon.

4. Click "Users".



Google My Business

6. Write "access@chirorevenue.com" in the
blank space.

7. In the drop-down "Choose a role", select
"Manager".

8. Click "Invite".

Invitees will have the option to accept the
invitation and immediately become listing
owners or managers



1. Log in to www.google.com/analytics.
2. If you already have your account set up, go to Step 6.
3. If you do not have an account set up, create one by clicking
Start For Free.
4. Complete the Start for free form and accept the terms (leave
boxes checked).
5. Go to Step 10.
6. If you see your website listed on the Home tab, go to Step 10. 
7. If you don’t see your website, click Admin (in top nav bar). 
8. Click on the Account dropdown arrow and select Create new
account. 
9. Complete the signup form and accept the terms (leave boxes
checked).
10. Click Admin (in left nav bar).
11. Click on User Management under Account nav bar.
12. Add access@chirorevenue.com as a user with Manage > Edit
permissions.

Google Analytics
1.

10.

http://www.google.com/analytics


Google Ads
1. Log in to https://ads.google.com.

2. Find your Customer ID number by
clicking on the "?" icon.

3. Send an email to access@chirorevenue.com 
with your Customer ID.

4. Wait for our team to send you an email
request. Go to your inbox, find the email
request to add Chirorevenue as a client
manager.



Google Ads
5. In the email, click “Accept Request”, which will
take you to the Google Ads website.

6. In the Google Ads website, click “Accept”.

7. Click "Grant Access".



1. On YouTube, sign in as the owner of the Brand Account.
2. In the top right, click the account icon and select the channel you want
to manage. 
3. Go to the channel's account settings by clicking the channel icon > then
Settings or settings icon.
4. Click Add or remove managers. You'll be redirected to the "Brand
Account details" page.
5. Click Manage permissions. You'll see a list of people who can manage
the account.
6. To invite new people, choose Invite new users Ask people to manage.
7. Enter "access@chirorevenue.com".
8. Below the name, choose admin
9. Select Invite and then Done.

In order to get started with YouTube you must convert your account to a brand account. Only the owner of a Brand Account

can grant people access to a YouTube channel.

Youtube

you

1.

4.

5.

https://www.youtube.com/


IF other platforms:
Contact stephaine@chirorevenue.com for specific instructions.





for Chirorevenue.

https://help.clickfunnels.com/hc/en-us/articles/360006738753-Manually-Add-New-Members


http://twitter.com/
http://ads.twitter.com/




http://linkedin.com/


http://linkedin.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/campaignmanager/login




4. Copy and paste
"https://www.quora.com/profile/Dennis-Yu" in
the blank fill box and click Add New User.

http://quora.com/
http://quora.com/ads


https://forbusiness.snapchat.com/
https://forbusiness.snapchat.com/


https://ads.tiktok.com/i18n/signup/


1830965433827492

https://www.tiktok.com/business/en/


Login to your patient portal to access your customer list.
Segment the following lists: 

All Contacts
All Patients Prior to the past 6 months
All Active Patients (Past 6 months up until today)

Export these 3 lists labeled clearly.
Double check that your list is formatted correctly & only includes the
information we need.
Send all 3 lists in the Client Google Drive folder under "Docs and Files"
in Basecamp project

1.
a.

i.
ii.
iii.

2.
3.

4.

For us to run a Reactivation, Review, or any other texting & email campaign, we must upload your practice lists into your

Chirorevenue CRM. These lists also allow us to retarget, remarket, online as well. 

We only need their First Name | Last Name | Email | Number | Birthday for our campaigns. All other info can stay in your PRM

List Trouble?
Depending on the software you use, exporting is different. Our team can clean lists & fix formatting, but the lists must be

segmented. This is absolutely critical to the success of your campaigns.

Practice Lists



For a Facebook Page: Email the URL of your page to
stephanie@chirorevenue.com using the subject line “FB Page
Access”. We will then manually request access and email you
the next steps when completed.

For a Facebook Ad Account: Email your Ad Account ID to
stephanie@chirorevenue.com using the subject line “FB Ad
Account Access”. We will then manually request access and
email you the next steps when completed.



If you have any questions, don't
hesitate to reach out to us on

Basecamp!


